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IVITcr (!(h' not like the elinro;e

tlmt is inailc against him of his
la'ing n vioti in of thu ro.iilentiiil
itch, iiinl lu told a friend tlmt lit;

thought it wi hut ii jmrt of a

program to usu ridicule
or any other wwijwit that might
1k nviiilalile tt hreak tlie foree of
the argument he has maile since
he eame Kat in ilefensu of tins

rising of tlie eomuioii jvco'ile, a

lepriwented liy tlie farmers' al-

liance and organizations in sym
jxitliy therewith. Mo suy further
that he isn't u camliilate for presi-dent- ,

anil doesn't eH-o- t to he, a
ho calculates to devote the next

iv yearn to the service of the
people on the tloor of the ('nited
State donate elniniher, ai.d that ii

ahoiit as large a con t met an he

wires to undertake during that
time.

What in the aetual eonilitiou of
the United State treasury! Mow
much cash, nvailiililu for imme-

diate life, has the secretary of ihe
tieiisiiry at his eommandt These
question.-- would seem to he simple
and easy enough to answer, hut
what knowledge does the public
gain when the daily treasury lull-ane- e

sheet gives 'the surplus of
available cash as between eleven
and twelve millions; the direetor
of the mint gives it as S'JoS.OOO,-000- ,

and Secretary Foster as
Which, if either, is

right f Certainly all cannot be.

Mr. Foster very "sensibly says that
he believes it is wise to iliseuss

the financial aflat rs of the govern-

ment with the public, anil most
people will agree with him; but a
solid foundation is necessary in
order to discuss the matter under-standingly- ,

and this foundation
cannot be" had until the eople are
given an authoritative statement
concerning the present condition
of the treasury. Let a plain state-

ment be prepared of the seven
hundred and odd millions of
dollais that are known to be in the
tieasury, showing just which are
trust funds and which the money
owned o ifright by the government,
and lie given out in place of the
present complicated statement that
nobody outside of the treasury
department seems to understand
at all and which is interpreted
differently inside that building.

It is believed that the friends of
Mr. Harrison have succeeded in

getting Mr. 1'lnino to promise
that he will write n letter which
will make it iuiosible for his

name to be lon'ger considered as a

presidential possibility, and which
will throw the entire liluiuc 'lu-

ll uence to Mr. Harrison. Mrs.
lilaine has been a valuable ally to
the Harrison forces, us she is most

bitterly oponl to her husband
overgoing through another cam-

paign at the. head of his party's
ticket, believing that the worry
would certainly kill him.

if one" may believe his
close jxirsonal friends, needed very
little persuasion as far as the use
of his own name is concerned, as
he had long ago reached the con-neve- r

elusion that he would bo

president, and made up his mind
novel again to be a candidate. The
llarrUou boom has received an
unexpected accession in the sup-jxir- l

of Senator (vuuy and Mr.
Clarkson, who have been consid
ered as being optosed to the
reiiouiiuation of Mr. Harrison, ami
it is understood here to mean that
there will be no organized opvo-aitio-

to him.
.Senator Hlair will not go to

China as United States minister,
for the- very plain reason that the

itmperor of" China has notified the
department of state that he does

1
. , . i in..:..not want mm to come. .nr. man

will he fcont elsewhere, probably to
.Ijiimii,

The report of the investigation
made by U. S. ollleialb of the
records of the Italians lynched at
Now Orleans 1ms boon received at
thu department of justice and

turned over to Mr. lilajno. It

will probably not 1h made public
until after Sir. Harrison returns
and jioisibly not until the Italian
government is again heard from.

The house and senate joint com-

mittee charged with the investiga-

tion of thu printing and distribu-

tion of public documents has, after

doing considerable work, ad-

journed until .tune. It is already
apmrent that thu committee will
bo able to point out a way to save
M'vonil hundred tlioutnnii dollars
a year without injury to puhlio
interests.

(ienend Sohoh'eld nay ho is

pleased with the progress made in
enlisting Indian in the army, nml
that he liojic sonic, of the ftuliati

truo'i may be organised ami
sutlicioiitly "disciplined to bo Ma

tinned at "the world's fair in '0.1.

Considerable interest in the
speakership light was urou-e- d this
voek by the presence here of Mr.
McMillan aid several of his lieu-

tenants in conference. None of
the gentlemen would say what
they came for, but it wag evident
that they thought it ini'wrtaiit.

The sinking of one of the iron
clad war vessels of the insurgents
at Chili by a torpedo from ono of
ilalinaeeda's giiniKHits, has created
great interest in naval circles
regarding the ellective use oi mo
torpedo. A tittle gunboat loaded
with a torpedo, can annihilate the
houvicst iron clads, and if Italy is

anxious to send over her mam-

moth terrors of the sea, a torpedo
can demolish such a craft in short
order. The lug water forts cost a

gcKsl deal of money, but are not
vulnerable against the vicious tor
pedo from a small vessel. - Dalles.

Chronicle.

Hoports come in from Kansas
that the wheat prospects in that
state are very discouraging. In
soui" counties the Hossion tly has
made its appearance and in others
a small bug has begun to jirey on
the young growth, and in still
other comities the fall wheat is
turning yellow from some un-

known cause, which is siipwsed
to be an insect altogether unknown
to the agricultural department.
In the southern and eUreiue west-

ern portion of the state thu drouth
is being seriously felt, hi the
whole, the present outlook is that
Kansas will not produce over half
a crop of vi heat this year.

t'KlVATK WOKDS FOR WOMEN.

The eminent anil successful phy- -

sicaiiH, Drs. Damn, have discovert!
and KTtVcti'd a system of electric
treatment that has caused a revolt!-- .

tinii in the treatment of female dis-- 1

eases. Wherever the treatment is
tested and known it has done away
with nearly all dosing with nou--

semis drills and surgical operations,
whereby so many precious lives j

have been lost. As a discovery, it
ranks with Harvey's discovery of
the circulation of the Mood. It has
proved in more than a thousand
eases of the worst kind to be a posi-

tive cure for the following, female
diseases' Ovarian tumors, jsilypus
ulceration ami dropsy ot womb, in- -

Humiliation, congestion and falling f

womb, lucorrluca painful anil sup--

pressed menstruation, Hooding, fro- - i

ipient urination, down ;

pains, backache, headiue, hacking
cough, melancholy, absence ol'iiui-- :

bition or desire to live, or, in fact. J

anv complaint having its origin in
a disordered state of the gulieiative I

and accompany organs, whether
from contagious diseases., heredi- -

tary, accident, tight lacing, mis- -
j

carriage or other causes. Their j

method of treatment is harmless.
pleasant and mild. It is applied
directlv to the womb without tlie
use of instruments, can be applied
by the patients themselves, thus
securing correct b.cal treatment at
home, anil its application is cony
and simple. Its curative action on
the iiillamed, longeeted and ulcer-
ated p.irtH is immediate. Drs.
Darriu refrain from making public
the names of minimis of ladies
who have liceii restored to health,
with due deference to the delicacy
of their alllictiuns.

Dr. Darrin treats with electric-
ity anil medicines all curable
chronic, acute and private disease,
blood taints, lost or failing man-
hood, nervous debility, effects of
errors, or excesses in old or young,
loss of memory, diseases caused by
inurcurv in the improper treatment
of private diseases, irregularities in
women, etc., and never published
in the papers. Mis ollicc is at To

Washington st., Portland, Oregon, j

Hours 1 a. m. to s p. m. daily Ivv
animation free and confidential .

question hlaukb and circulars sent
gratis to any address. Patients
cured at homo after one visit to thu
doctor's olllco. Modieinoti tent to
any addrem! without the doctor'
name aisjaring.

THK KAKMKHS' Al.MANCK.

Soon after the elixo of the civil
war an agent was sent by President
Johnson into the Southern states to
investigate and reort upon the con-

dition of the farmer there. This
resulted in tlie orgitntfiilion of lire
Patrons of Huslnintlry, commonly
called the grunge. It was formed
by seven jH'rsmns, all but one of
whom were employed in different
department of tfie government.
The object was to org.inixe the
farmers throughout the country for

ptirH-- e of mutual protection
against the encroachment of organ-io- d

capital. The organisation was
looked iikiii with some suspicion by
the farmers of the South, hut ncver-tholcj-

it grew with rapidity
throughout the whole country, ami
within seven years nuinltertd a
membership of at least half a mil-

lion. It lackiMl discipline, however,
and itn inciiiltorfthip was not con-

fined to the MHiple whom it was
intended to lieuefit. The grange
was reorganised at a mil iunal meet-
ing, held in St. Iuis in 1ST I; but
from that time Iwgan to decline,
ami by the end of the centeiminl
year the organization had passwl
practically out of notice.

The farmers' alliance was a
child of the grange. It first

in Texa vvilh the direct
object of ophsing the spoliation of
the public lauds in that slate. A

state organisation to deal with
public allairs generally, was ef-

fected about Kverything of
a partisan nature was to 1' ex-

cluded from this organisation.
The alliance is not partisan, but

it is intensely political Primarily
it is wK-ial-

. but the political feature
is its most jHrtverful wmree that
which moves in public aHairii

The' California trade i to be

supplied with barrel hooW from

the hemlock that abounds on Til-

lamook bay and its live tributaries.
These have heretofore come from
Michigan, hunlrcls iiK)ii htm
dieds of carloads ouch year being
requited. The Tillamook hemlock
is far uperior to the .Michigan
growth, the latter having been so
thoroughly culled. There is no
oveiise for tho Pacific const being
jequired to iuo any sort of vuhki
from the Fast.

-- -

The first ingot of tin ever made
in California, lately arrived in Sun
Francisco from the mines of the
San Jacinto estate, Cajaleo, San
Hernardino county. Theae" are
uhii! wi-r- known nn the Tcincscal

,lill minis, i, m. ,..-.,.- v

many years ago. Litigation and
other causes have prevented the
claims from being dcvclnpwl, but
now an Fuglish company ha.s pur-chas-

anl epiipHl them for
active work. Oil fuel is used in tho
furnace, this lwing much chunHr
in that region than coal. The c.v
M'rimenls with the reverlieratory

furnace ami oil fuel seem to be suc-

cessful.

licligion, like jHilitics, bus come
to lie a mailer of selfish business,
There are partisan religionists, just
as there are partisan politicians.
Itctwceii these two classes there in

not sutheieiit dissimilarity to entitle
them to U- - culled into distinct ele-

ments, save js rliaps in the matter
of method. This condition, while
gravely deplored, seems in this day
to be licyond remedy. In the mat-
ter of leadership the luasaes are at
the mercy of the few. Sclnolel in
their methods and practiced in their
madness, nothing shurt of a groat
jKipular uprising will be xitential
in effecting a change for the better-
ment of thow most generally con-

cerned. It will pretcntly come.
Portland Mercury.

The melancholy collapse of the
colony at Knrreafi, Cal., teuclie a
timely and useful lesson in the
matter of social reform. Thin col-

ony was organised according to the
theory advanced by Mr. Kellaniy,
and the world was asked to gaze
iiHiii it as a practical example of
the blessings to le secured by en-

forcing the views of that peculiar
philosopher. Their faith was beau
tiful, but when they came to apply
it they encountered dilliciiltics
which they had not anticipated.
They found to their dismay and
uior'titicutioii, that they haif mis-

calculated their capacity for unsel-
fishness, and their jsiwer to adjust
refractory conditions to the demands
of their oxtcriniunt. The mini
placed in authority behaved very
much a men Miuve everywhere
when invented with arbitrary

Wool men are very sensibly ad-

vocating the establishment of a
scouring mill in Lake county, to
nave freight on tin- - dirt annually
sbipH'd out, comjM.lling the
commission men to classify their
wools wlwre lliey UUU the(TH;.v an. M,M, mM lo ,,.
iwsi onto product, ii an
grade of Oregon wvhiI went to
market in as ffmxl fhaiM as the
Ohio product, prices realised would .

lie almost .V H'r eonl. higher than
now.

j

i

Ji'fVermn Hughes, who kickl his
wife lo death at Omaha, in a quar
rel, eceaiie! easily in court, .luilgo
While directed thejurv lo bring Til

a venlict of mnnslaii'tfhter in the
mvinl degree, Hughes
committed the crime in the heat of
passion. The jury found a

and Judge White sen-

tenced Hughes to five yearn.
When lieing taken to jail heslip)H'd
his handcull's and made a break
for liberty. Deputies fired at him
and brought him down with a bul
let in his shoulder

At prowit only the lowest and i

lie ik t worimcM ciaw among vnc

white coplo of the country oilers
recruit for the ranks. The nrmy
discipline will do inetliiiig to ele-

vate. It will have the same effect
on the lowest class of negroes and
Indians, and it is well enough Unit
the army is lieing uswl as a school j

if correction for them. Put no one
who is fit for cilisenshiii, who can'
govern himself without such des-

potic discipline as inusf bo en-

forced in an army, should ever
enter the standing army in time of
ieaec, Fvery intelligent ollicer of

the army can see, if hi1 will, that
there is a valid reason for thin.
And if intelligent ollieers wish to
remain intelligent Americans they
will think As Americans instead of
thrusting the truth from them as
tminilitary. St. I.oui Republic.

The subject of irrigation is receiv-
ing some attention in lCnstoru
Oreiton. but should receive more.
Our lands are as" fertile as any on '

the continent, with sufficient ruin-- :

fall, but this is not assured every
vear, and, consequently, there have :

lieon one or more partial fuiluie of i

crops. Thin matter could be coin-- '
plelely remedied by a system ofj
irrigation, and good eioH would be;
certain every year, llesides there I

are some portions of Kastern Oregon
which could be made productive by
means of irrigation, which are now
not cultivated. The great benefit j

lo accrue from a constant supply of
water, should lead our to
carefully consider the subject, and
ascertain whether our numerous
streams could not lie made nvaila-- .

ble for this pur pone. Mountaineer.

SEEN IN POINT.

A .w Y'lWi auctioneer mlvertlsos-"fo- r

Sul ii tartf' iuiitlty of
tiy nim' of the most anoleiit

liusteri. uf Uie day."
tr l said that lite spring tmnnet tlti..

)vur will ei'lljise that of uli tireviuu-seuMin- n.

It irrnerally .lis1 go to the
ll.'IKl.

A ra.vvw.iNO iinpony ( m'Uir U

mid t have )sUd the following nu-

tlet. : "n account "' the Hunt ( ii

hiiiidUerehlt f. Th' UohWr will W
given ilisU'lo tllhello.' "

Wiur U eonslilerrd g"sl Joke on
hunker nt ashlnUm eniuily, Kim., is
n ehutlel mortgage m lil- - in the regis-

ter''. otll!e druwn hy hliu, which reads
us fulliiwit: "Two hay mules and all
Vh. ir lnereftis."

(im nf the daily inihlieutUms la Mud- -

iwiliville, Ky , gives this gol etiuiliH'!:
"Kvery m ill, woman unit child should
rcwl our Hi'r, und by thai inedii . vs III

Is- - em)t from Jury esH-eiiill-

il il Hhoiild Is-- a murder ease. Ko man
vh" read-- , thN country mwr UMfl kee.

.t, il. Is ever U serve oil
CUM-- of till'- l.ind.'

Till. trusic:. of a m'IimiIIhius ueur
Moulin llo, li,i . the other day iuloit. cl

reMillltiolls I" the elTeet tlmt "tlmt hlg
hickory ueur the lei i haml ot 1km Hill
uciiilt'iuy U .tend, mid tlmt if it fah iuhl
l.ill tin any the children but ween
their Tth and nth eur. and r the
i.m.ill of the hack, they v. mild surely
die; therefore fi.it w.- hir. mi un-

it idled iuerle.oi t i r.c the .if.iresalo
liiel.tirv tree t l'i" it an. I

.'.l m v hiv.au tir "f lt.iHK.uiiUMUal
mil - : it I I.'wr then anv "t'.er CHiti
neat e". pt A i. and Is 'J::i tniic. l.'ic
si.U'of Uh stale of New Yurie; ll pre-
sent.. ,i unlipte fJcUl fortheReo:frajbl (!!

distribution of utlll'-'ll'.- , u.. out of it . loi
t.il of .VM i.Metes, ,T4 arc jwi-ulli- t

.ii..t i "ii itry.

u Hewurd.

.Stray ! or stolen, from lloppner,
l ....I .1 .lurliJuil. Otfir.l.vtoiiow i .iiiiii.v , .uie ni-in,- i

six years olil, liratule! J. on left
mliouliler. Ihillglit of Iten Campbell,
of.lulm Day Valley, ly It. W. Car- -

rington. A reward of fiilJ will lie

1
mill fur itauie ilehverwl... in Heppner.

it fiui.ivimiv
llo)pilur, .Moiroiv county, Or.

ON MAILS OP STEEL.

Till' tie.irjriu rwllnxnl litis Wen In

'imv IMS an.! Iiuh never LiHisl
It l over three huiulrvil

Llile- - l.illjf.
Iiisi: :i loaiktiHiU iieheil Into a litiH'il- -

i . . ... ,.;l H.m .1.... il... tu,t,i...-t- .

.ia,riiier.
I'm: ntivi'l nillwiiv. tlio I nite.l

Klnifil.Hii have mi niirivKittf of fl1
talli'M. wllh ar.Tlti hiinu, M5 Iiksiiii
tlve.tiud a, Ml can.

Til:: life of u loeoiuutlve crunk pin.
which Is iililUMit the ttrst tlitilK iilsmt an
en 'i;ie Ui vvenr out, l iw,(hi) inllem unit
t.V lite .if a wheel U tW,T.-i.-l

mtiea.
IturnxT Ktatlstlcf. hnw tlmt I'iviioIi

railway. Hiimmll.v hill . m- - iwrvm on
3.W),W0 enrrhsl, while In l.i.Khin.l

,JUW) mM nn. mrtM uf..re .me meet- -

ll violent tlt'itlll.
n: (im i n, tirother n( .lay (iiiulit,

v ill have rharKe .if the iiirehuslii ile-j- i

u tun-li- t ot the t'liliin I'acllle nml MU-viii-

I'neIHe iiillnmils under the pm- -

n-.- t .tlllwltillutlllll.
Ma. lioi i.li U ipiiit-- l n saying that

an Hilvaiie.' nt .me mill jvr ton jur mile
In the rates would Inoiviise the net
earniIT-th- .Mtmouil I'.ieille rullroitil
over SJ.O.W.IW.) ikt it 11 It It lit .

I'm I ullett Mates hits ii mile ( ruil
way toreoeh llxlof IMIiuliitl.m and eueh
w ( , lMliim,(, ,

the world has. a mile tor each T..MM of
Mmluti.m unit JJT miles of ate. i.

T'u:. tiiHtest triiveling lit Kligluud K
made hy all express tmili Vweeii
i;r.i:itluun and Uoneaster. The dl
t.iniv I. sevealy-oii- e mill u half miles,
ii ad the lp is iiMinlly iiuide In 11 f t y
si., minutes -- h sjs-e- a mil.-iiiu- l

:i iiiui let' a minute.

PUIt AND FEATMEMS,

A tttv vt. to the Maltese eat Is the Mai-- t

s4' dog, u lilt of eioiine K'uuty recent--

iiuirted from 1'nris hy tho fiishioiiii-lil- e

A Null r ll I'.vuol.lN.v hen has taken to
numWrlug her oggs us she lav them,
llueli egg Wnr Its inisr iiuiuKt In
raised llgures on the shell.

Wkstvh i.i:, lud., has a cow which
rpHMiehes her thirst lit the villuge iuim('.
toditng the handle of the pump with
her horns uiilil sulllelenl water lluws
fur her needs

A Sixiicil terrier Is a regular dead-hea- d

ii the West Shoie railroad, and
will only rule on u llrst-ela- s train. He
sHnds his whole time tiiivellug and Is
vtcll liked hy the railroad men.

Till. Issly of a cat which on Septem-W- r

3a, Ihsmi, JumM'l (iiiiii the lop of the
H iisliington iiionuiiieiit lit the capital,
and lived for sonic time alternant, is
jiivserved. pnih-rl- I.iIx'I.mI, In the
MnilliNoiiian liislltiitiou.

A.N l)rer.in man claims to have a hei
that h,r eHUildlshc.l a nest in the eeiite
of his llower ganleii. In the iiiusl cut
'.pisuoiis pint of his front yard, and il.
jsistls in egg t eguhirly every (lay cveep.
SuniUy.

Till. A rah jKmles which the sultan re
cent. pt.-- nt.-- t i the three elder
1'ie eitiuoi uis-r.- r . .1' iin :re
In have n H"digreo liieh dates tiuek to
the "saered mure" on which the prophet
lied from Mecca to Medina.

A r.Ulltot in Atlanta, lia , devuuted
lit n little less tlilill six Hecks two
hnrses, two men. six dogs and a whole
forest of trees. I n other w ords he ate
a painting representing those objects,
and Is now hsikliig around for mhiic-thin-

else to Mttikfy his arttslle uetlte.
OATHEHED TOM UNCLE SAM.

I'lioM sl to Is'.HI the Indians de
cieiised si'ven r cent.

Tin. Herman emigrants outnuuilr
the Irish two to one every year.

Till, once mlghly Indian population of
the I'uite.l Mules has dw hulled to '41 , -

o;a.
Or the whit" imputation In America

eight s'r cent, i tumble to either rend or
w rite

Is one year the et to the govern-
ment ot twine to tie up mull packages
reaches W,IW1.

Tin: uiimlM-ro- f Indians in the I'ulted
SUttes who wear cilixclis' drciut thstateil
U. ! 111". lit SO.IS.M1.

A Ihs'lll.sfi.Hteaehei' having occasion
to use M Mrtrait of ticorge Wiihliington
al M'lusil exereist was unable to Hud it
on Mile anywhere lu the city

Till, total amount of i.ilver olfcrcd for
sale to the goverinni'iil during the ear
lsyo was i'.s,1;hi, 57 linn ounces, and the
auioiint pttrclias.'il .17,.V.'l,".;.l 7 , Hue
minces, costing tiau.UUI, sill, the average
cot,t leing sl.tnl kt line ounce

Nkw Voiik contributed twenty-si-

cabinet oltb'CIh in all. .MMsAacbusetts
twelity-foiir- , Pennsylvania twenty two.
Virginia Iweuty-oli- e and Ohio m'vcii-tee-

Missouri conies well down
the fiHit of the list with four to

its credit. All of the t initial thirteen
state, except lihodc Inland, have
represented at one time or other III the
president's ministerial council.

PURELY STATISTICAu

Tin: estimated population 0 tlie vv rid
Is I, I.VI,ISMI,lNJU,

Hi;vi:.s liuiidrcd iiiilllou oranges arc
e.sirted every year friim furos to
this country.

L.vsi year (lermioiy pnslnccd
quarts of K'er, orover Itsluarts

for each of iu Mipulutiou.
Tilt: statistical Institute of Itoiue

that sily-llirtsi- . jmt cent, of all
Italians tire unable to tend uud write.

fC...- I........... 01 1.. t....it..I III. llllM "1 ' i lillllli 1 ll.ll l.l.l,,
lam y,.r were i."W,UAJ.INl, against Lit,
((rj,ijtw u t, pn.v l.m yunr, uud the ex
iHirts were t'U.WT.lxsJ, iigaliitl i:i',7.tl,- -

two In ism.
.N'k.vhi.v a.ioo sroii eomiult suicide

' ltu".l every year; llw vlulci.t ileaths
of all klitiU Hiniitlb-reac- lf..il; while

trwJtlvtlWaso in tlitj waintrv.

A ME NOT GENEHALLY KNOWN.

Ma lioiioimv - the n.ittte of a
in ii Missouri town,

fuais IttKiw , of fort Wtijbe. I ml .

has agreed t wall, frtitu Aspttiw'ull to
Alnsku for tell thoiiMilal dollars

Mil. 1 S. 1'Ixn, a Callaway county
l (Mo) mull, has a gourd which win,

brought from Wales to this country lu
-a.

Alltllt'lt t'CM.MH'K wi.s given live thou-
sand dollai-- s by his father for Ictulliij-th- e

llarviinl f.silliall eleven to victory
agitlnst Vale.

.Ion. en IIo.nii tcoliired). living in-.-

Toronto, Iuo. lain lu IhmI lu the Mill;-- , f.u
twenty-M've- yeiirs, and ii now up
pniaclilug death, all his in Uh.'i
sold her farm against hi will

M vuu.vnri;i: W.viov h.u. U-- . n
s r in Philadelphia for liltv
four veiin. during thlrly-llv- e jear o
whltdi he bus been a principal. II
bus now retired to enjoy a well funic,
rest.

A vivs named riehN, who hud J"
dl.Hl near Ihuivlllc. IC.v.. never, It I

suld. though sixty-- ' seven year old, le.
a niugle night out of the hou-- I.i v.Iii.-h-

was Isirn, und never ate but on.
menl lie tiy ff ts houie. He win. outbid,
of his unlive county but twice, and then
only for an hour each time.

Miss I. vin.i I. vmii, a .voting l.tdv liv-

ing lit Davenport, In., has U'coiu.' In

H.nie. It U said, through the . r
thatiiirictlouale letters lecclved bv her.
and pitrisn ting to conic front a voting

u ii to whom shewn" attached, were
the work of some of hei yoilli;: friends
who ileslted lo play n Joke on her.

OLD AND ODD.

A I.AUui: oak tree, claimed lo be one
bundled und forty years old, lias lie en
felled nl flint, Mich.

.1. .1 Wrlt. vkk, of Whecllii','. b.is In
'll. pot.M'Hi.lo!i a laud grant ui.ule out
february 0, ts()7, isintalldn.r the sl.ot.l-tire- o

of Thomas Jeilersoi) and .lames
Lull -- hi.

A of Puvv Paw. Mich . has
. r velpi fur ii tav inild by hU an dry
ii till, but he Is willing t trade tlie

ll for a receipt for Ids own. dil'd
d . ".ir.
i:.. Jons Ki.mr. lulssl.niai v t i tie

.i.ll.i:i .. wrote a letter In Hi: 1. w !iL
. .is jdd at iiilctloil 11 few da) ago f

.tve Iniudnil dollars. At the haute lib
1 letter of llev .1 . 111 1 1.1 lalw.trds
'irollglit only eleven dollars and a half

Wii.i.i.vvi ,1. Mll.l.l.ll, of l.abon, N J
1.1 n brass spectacle ease ovct f mi
oiiulre.1 ve.trs old Tile outl I .1 .

in l.ei and Ihiltoni hie. a ten .

.ilcndar (from 117s to I ''it r .

'e reoti, with lit.tnii'tlo.i . In li.i '1 l'i
'iir.' letters, etc., ' nt I "i'il
Da f. I.. Il.viu: : of II o', I 1..11 '

ICy.. Is the owner of vvltat - Is'lb veil t

Is' the lirst vvateli ever brought to t!i.
ntate It to one of llr llar-nsl'i- .

auvclors who wli the early coin
piiithiu of Daniel It.Hiue. mid is an os'it
faced sliver "hiillWyc," hearing the
date t77.-i-

.

LOVE CLAYED A PAHT.

M.UIV Miw'UKs, of Krlc, Pa., bus the
of liaviii;? clois-.- i seven tuner

front one hu .biiiid.
A VOI Mi mull V.'.;-- . tarred and fe ith

red tlow 11 l'i Mtvisi;il the 1.H1. d u
Ih' HUM' he 111 irt'ieil .1 iU.idi'u i'il

A Ui:M.si 1: county ( Nllcb iv.iu ' .

wlio vv..-- . recently tiv.ard.-- I l.i.' 11

breach of pronil-.- Milt. I1.1 . it.
her chief vviliicsx by bestow 01 ' I

Jilted aUecliiiUs on htlll. Tlie bmi
lllive U'ell published.

Ami v:i w !e: 'K and Jii vvif. . of M Ii

Crec!:. near lluiillu 't m. Pa.. h:ii. b
nuirriisl lifty years, und Ihe hit bm.
h.u. t..!.c:t 1 pt. fr a M'p.ir.itioii b
caiiM' hi.. 1. if ..n I he .1! .agivc uhni t'u
adviMibility of Mint tlonliig then d uti
ler s choice of 11 htl'.bulul.

Ar South t'olehesUT. lint . M llrow .1

aged elifltty four, led to the altar Mi

Margioct 1 Hckert, aged ninety seven
The gri.i hail buried four wne
the bride liuiurnVtl the of ll , Im-

mini. II. 1' last husband ilu.l t...
ear i.o. .1 vd one hundr. .1 md lu. ..

tv (our v .' .r

Ttif liiisiftnf 0 of purlfylnc tlin Missl t in-

set tic (Kfirillinati'il, for urilliout I'Uio Hood
)ou rtliliot enjoy food Lralllt.

At Hilt tciiiia nrailjr tvirr onn nrrdt t
fCKI mrillciiir lo I'Ullfr, tittllir, tint milch
Ui MihhI, and no ttk you lo Uy llood't
q . hJtit(rllU. Itilrriik'Uirnt
rCClllliU wj tmldt up Hi i)itcin,
crfttoi aa tnpellli', and tonct llir dlcu'luu,
stale It rraillealri tlliratr. Tim iwcullir
roinUiulliiii, r(iutluri, ami I'lrparillcn
C'f tlio trgfUMo Idiirillrt lllfd give to
Ilmsl't HtrtaparllU cub --y Ifenlftir curalhs powcft. No '
otlicHutdiciuoiiaiiurti irtycnlol wondttful
cuin. If ruil luvo undo up your tnlnd lo
l.ur llood't HarijiattlU do not Im Induced lo
take any oilier lititrad. It It a I'tcuMir
Mcdlclnr, and Ii worth) your rimfidtneo.

IImhI'i flariaparllU It told by UI druccliti.
l'ltt'iicd by C. I. Hood ti Co., lAiwrll, Mtu.

100 Dosoa Ono Dollar

. irfL' xm-- iV.' h'. A KS?. i"jI 'L'iJmJBrfii; IMTXmii '.!

A NICKEL IN THE SLOT.

Till' t machine Is

growing In depravity. It has now
tukeii to throw In.f dice.

Tlli'.lil' tin- - alsiilt ta,000 lilckeldu-thi'-slo- t

tu.ichliies lu use 111 this country unit
they comprise lifty varieties.

A riiiNTi.a put a p tiny lu the slot of
11 machine intended to prove a man's
striking jsivver, and then piiuohe.l the
pad oil, 'nil to receive the blow. The
spring didn't work, bis wrist was
broken, und the Jury guve him S.V0.

Till, fuglish p.stal authorities have
iittrisluccd nlcliel'lii-the-shi- t uiachliies
tor the sate of swtage sttiuiis. .TI1.1
town council of licnies.. has just given
srmlssloti for Ihe erection of the llrsl

imiehlues
Till: latest plan for lsatittg the nickel-lii-the-sl-

phonograph Is fur two men to
drop one nickel into the iipertuic ami
eiieh hold 11 tills' lo Ids ear. The miisle,

ls'cch or song ground out by the ma-
chine then costs them only two uud u
halt cents each.

THE MAKINQ OF WORDS.

Tin: word "milliner ' ones its. origin
to Milan.

Mil .lotix W Mahsi.v. of Plymouth,
ling., formerly of Philadelphia, writes
to the Kccord to ut,g.st th,. won! "tele-voice- "

us 11 substitute for telephone ine.
sage.

Tin: law of evolution works lu lan-
guage 10. well as lu otU.'i thing).. Twen.
ty thousand wotds have liccii tid.ted to
the fuglish language lu the 1lep.11 Intent
nf biology alone . luce Darwin's, discov-
eries.

Tut: latest linguistic ImiHiittillnn from
laindoti Is ttte vctb "to llniiiu'o," which
Is used to denote the pita'CM. t.f furnish-
ing ftiltib, for a (Iiijik'1..! Iiistltutitui. ll
Is rather worse, on the whole, thnti "silt.
eldcl."

"Psi:t'lMie. nv" and "pseitihithcimpy"
have been lidded to the inedlnil viHti'b
alary by Oliver Wendell llnlmes. The
llrsl of tlies' word'ulgiillli's the quack
science of dlm'ns.' und the other lucutii
the iptaek mcllusl of healing.

IF A BODY .TIBET A BODY
tbi rwult It cellltlou, wlMihtr wroisUi
tliro' lbrr,"ur nut, Uf u full of nU
IUIuiii. Wo sin umtUiiUr rulUdlnr srlUi
.iiuvlKiOv or toinvOilPf , If II Uii'l IUi

uur urltfhlHirt It U with t.iine drtstt UL

its--t Dii "ktiocht in uB lli tisik" toil
Mittns. Uutl.t u fur llfti. Wuuiro Mp.

rlslljr It fi'int, lio in iwtr 111 liruut ul
IllUItt tSillUllitlt tlltl SlllllUuiU Itl&Il UUUi
kind. In til itu ot iifrTcuiuiM,

dnwit iiiMlliiiit, toiitlrriu-M- , isirlo.lk'mj
sillit, tlih hrtiUrlif., collrrttluu, InOftOl

uitlliiu, or ulcrrslluo tntl all fuistu
wrtkncM.-t.- ' Dr. I'lrrco't Ksvortt l'r
t.rl(tluii roiiirt to (be ritcu uf woiova
S4 no ottirr luislU'ln Jert. ItUthooulr
lunllciiia for wimi.ii. told tir JruKgUt.
utiilvr s poslllia (tturaul, flow ILu
insiailsi tuirii, ttitt ll will lvu ulUfto.
tl.ai 111 ovrrjr cutn. or iminx lil for ll
will Ui rrfuiiitiHi. H. iu.iruii(n oa Uiltiv
wii rr.
Cvl'lilitil, ivn, I7 Wosui't lilt. Villi. Xtm.

Dr, Pierce's Pellets
rtfulslu tint vlrunto th r, tlouitili cnJ
laiMvlt Tlir trr (mrvlr vtg'tslila tl.J

litnaltM. On it Dom. Hull1lfivllr ri i.i.u k vll.

Ntvnci; von lTUMCATION.
nisi 111 i.imi rii 'or.

Ijo,i oflav ti Hurt.. Or
Xlsi. li 14, ll'U

Nvllir I. Iirli'lit norn Hist JVUIJIW (1IIKKM--
.

111. U "I Oltlil I'.ntiill, or.tfttll, ltt BUil iMilir
..f lili IhtrlUl.rii In lllak. I'lisif I.M In llllUlm .N',. ju l..i il, I. Ii( Nl.gr Sx vsj. tinl lt

1,1 NW ,i s. 1. in. llir ,S III UH it S T 11
il W K Isfulr llir I .Mlllll Ju.lvr nf llrtul

..uiiir. i"r t tiii'ni cit. Oirguii, un Sstui- -

j., 0,. null ,i) ( u.j. iu
Uf HAiiii-- i llir fullusliii sltlifvtr tn iru. Ill

,.llll klr lrOstluli tll'l icltllltioll uf IJ Itlnl.
,11 o I. . Iimi, IImmIi! I,llt4f. riw)il Ortl.rl, tint
J U uuini, til lllll. Oi.k'iin.

; J II lIl'.STI.NUfoN, lUiililir.

--Hu- iiuriTiion,

Canvon Citv Oiiiuox.

lUsilt df ' lolrv lu.l til mlrr. ill llrtll) lt'tlrrd.
All Work Wurruulod Mrtt-olut- s.
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